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I 
PERSISTENT prayer from a HUMBLE heart gives you more than a good start! 

T 
1. Keep PRAYING because you know who GOD IS. Luke 18:1-8 

…Acts 4:24–31 —  24 “Sovereign Lord, who made the heaven and the earth and the sea and 
everything in them,  25 who through the mouth of our father David, your servant, said by the 
Holy Spirit, “ ‘Why did the Gentiles rage, and the peoples plot in vain?  26 The kings of the earth 
set themselves, and the rulers were gathered together, against the Lord and against his 
Anointed’—  27 for truly in this city there were gathered together against your holy servant Jesus, 
whom you anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, along with the Gentiles and the peoples of 
Israel,  28 to do whatever your hand and your plan had predestined to take place.  29 And now, 
Lord, look upon their threats and grant to your servants to continue to speak your word with all 
boldness,  30 while you stretch out your hand to heal, and signs and wonders are performed 
through the name of your holy servant Jesus.”  31 And when they had prayed, the place in which 
they were gathered together was shaken, and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and 
continued to speak the word of God with boldness. 

Luke 18:1–17 —  1 And he told them a parable to the effect that they ought always to pray and 
not lose heart.   

…1 Thessalonians 5:17 —  17 pray without ceasing,  

Matthew 6:7 —  7 “And when you pray, do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles do, for they 
think that they will be heard for their many words.  

2 He said, “In a certain city there was a judge who neither feared God nor respected man.  3 And 
there was a widow in that city who kept coming to him and saying, ‘Give me justice against my 
adversary.’  4 For a while he refused, but afterward he said to himself, ‘Though I neither fear God 
nor respect man,  5 yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will give her justice, so that she 
will not beat me down by her continual coming.’ ”  

…Proverbs 9:10 —  10 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, and the knowledge of the 
Holy One is insight. This is a person who lives their life contrary to the Great Commandment…
Matthew 22:37–39 —  37 “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your 
soul and with all your mind.  38 This is the great and first commandment.  39 And a second is like 
it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. 

…Exodus 22:22–23 —  22 You shall not mistreat any widow or fatherless child.  23 If you do 
mistreat them, and they cry out to me, I will surely hear their cry,  

…James 1:27 —  27 Religion that is pure and undefiled before God the Father is this: to visit 
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orphans and widows in their affliction, and to keep oneself unstained from the world.  

…Hebrews 10:19–22 —  19 Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places 
by the blood of Jesus,  20 by the new and living way that he opened for us through the curtain, 
that is, through his flesh,  21 and since we have a great priest over the house of God,  22 let us 
draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil 
conscience and our bodies washed with pure water.  

6 And the Lord said, “Hear what the unrighteous judge says.  7 And will not God give justice to his 
elect, who cry to him day and night? Will he delay long over them?  8 I tell you, he will give 
justice to them speedily. Nevertheless, when the Son of Man comes, will he find faith on earth?”   

Romans 12:19 —  19 Beloved, never avenge yourselves, but leave it to the wrath of God, for it is 
written, “Vengeance is mine, I will repay, says the Lord.”  

Titus 2:11–14 —  11 For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation for all people,  12 training 
us to renounce ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live self-controlled, upright, and godly lives 
in the present age,  13 waiting for our blessed hope, the appearing of the glory of our great God and 
Savior Jesus Christ,  14 who gave himself for us to redeem us from all lawlessness and to purify for 
himself a people for his own possession who are zealous for good works.

PERSISTENT prayer from a HUMBLE heart gives you more than a good start! 

2. Pray with HUMILITY because you want to be RIGHT with God. Luke 18:9-17 

9 He also told this parable to some who trusted in themselves that they were righteous, and 
treated others with contempt:   

10 “Two men went up into the temple to pray, one a Pharisee and the other a tax collector.  11 
The Pharisee, standing by himself, prayed thus: ‘God, I thank you that I am not like other men, 
extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax collector.  12 I fast twice a week; I give 
tithes of all that I get.’   

1 Corinthians 6:9–10 —  9 Or do you not know that the unrighteous will not inherit the kingdom of 
God? Do not be deceived: neither the sexually immoral, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor men 
who practice homosexuality,  10 nor thieves, nor the greedy, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor 
swindlers will inherit the kingdom of God. The problem was that he assumed that he was right 
with God because of the things he assumed that he didn’t do. 

13 But the tax collector, standing far off, would not even lift up his eyes to heaven, but beat his 
breast, saying, ‘God, be merciful to me, a sinner!’ 
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14 I tell you, this man went down to his house justified, rather than the other. For everyone who 
exalts himself will be humbled, but the one who humbles himself will be exalted.”   

1 Peter 5:6–7 —  6 Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God so that at the 
proper time he may exalt you,  7 casting all your anxieties on him, because he cares for you. 

15 Now they were bringing even infants to him that he might touch them. And when the disciples 
saw it, they rebuked them.  16 But Jesus called them to him, saying, “Let the children come to 
me, and do not hinder them, for to such belongs the kingdom of God.  17 Truly, I say to you, 
whoever does not receive the kingdom of God like a child shall not enter it.” 

PERSISTENT prayer from a HUMBLE heart gives you more than a good start! 

Let’s talk about praying with humility… 

1. Why do we need to be encouraged to keep praying and never give up (v.1)? 
2. What kind of attitude did the judge in Jesus’ story have (v.2)? 
3. According to the Great Commandment (Matthew 22:37-39), what kind of attitude are we 

supposed to have? 
4. Why would it have been so difficult for a widow in the 1st century and even today (v.3)? 
5. Why did the unrighteous judge give the widow what she requested (v.5)? 
6. How are we like/different from the widow in Jesus’ story? 
7. How is God different from the unrighteous judge in Jesus’ story? 
8. What would people have thought about the Pharisee and the Tax Collector in that culture (v.

10)? 
9. What are the dangers of comparing yourself to others when it comes to your relationship with 

God (v.11)? 
10. What is the attitude that God commends that is demonstrated by the Tax Collector (v.13)?
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